
Meet the Maryland Magic Cheer Team! 

Our newly formed AAU Cheer Team, the Maryland Magic, debuted  

Sunday, April 27 at Lake Clifton High School.  During half time of the Chick 

Webb vs Maryland 3D game, the team took the floor in their colorful  

uniforms and pom-poms to perform for the audience.  Leaving the floor to 

an appreciative ovation, the team couldn’t have been happier.  Neither 

could Lisa Fitts, their coach.   

“The Maryland Magic was formed in October, 2013 and has made  

appearances at local events, but this is our first AAU event”, says Coach 

Fitts.   

“Our team is an AAU team that supports the entire Maryland District not just basketball.  The team will  

perform again during the Boys’ Basketball State Championships at Baltimore City Community College in June 

and again at AAU’s Junior Olympics in July.   

For more information contact Coach Lisa Fitts at 410-369-6577 or email aaucheermd@yahoo.com.  Like them 

on FB-AAU cheer md district or IG-aaucheermd.  The team practices at the Northwood Recreation Center. 

Important Announcements: 
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  Sports For All, Forever!                           *                          www.marylandaau.org 

 2014 AAU Maryland District Track & Field Championship,  *  Saturday, June 14 and Sunday, June 15                                                                                                                       

Randallstown High School,   4000 Offutt Road,   Randallstown, Maryland 21133 

“...A Gentle Giant and a Good Kid” 

At five feet eleven inches tall and two hundred pounds, Nykell Glover is the 

biggest guy on his 6th grade team.  He is also the hub in the wheel of his  

Harford County Dream Team.  He scores, blocks shots, rebounds, and runs 

the floor.   

It is evident that his coach, Ryan DeVeaux, has been working with him, but 

says DeVaux, “he must work on pivoting, his jump shot and on the ball  

defense.  Nykell is very teachable and possess the skills to expand his game.  

AAU, however, is more of a challenge to him than rec. ball, but when Nykell 

learns a skill he immediately incorporates it into his game”.   

“My gentle giant is a good kid, everyone loves him and he shows good  

sportsmanship”, says his mother Rita.   Nykell vowed to one day play in the 

NBA, just like his idol Lebron James. 
Coach Ryan DeVeaux (l) & Nykell Glover 

The Maryland Magic Cheerleaders! 


